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(iNERAL GRANT I\V%IN1 DoNE NEW 1
Orh1°';is will next exhibit himself In (
Mobile.
GEN. .TOE JOHNSTON nIELIEVES THAT

the nomination of Tildon would give
Virginia to the Radicals.
DEMOCRATIC CONUREssMEN ARE giv- I

iug each other the lie entirely too fre- t
qnoutlv for decency or for the good of
the party.

INDIANA HAS AOPTED A conlstitu-
tional amendment postponing the
State elections until November. She
does rot propose to be any longer the
battle-ground of the Union.
TrIE (OI.tTrimrA Register thinks that,

Iiieluding expenditures for repairs and
cOnstruction, the net earning of the
railroads of the State for the past year
exceed three million dollars.

TII-: AGOUSTA Chronicle and Con-
atit.utioalist does not think that Til- I

deen's quarrel with Cyrus Field will
injure Judge Field's chances in New
York, and believes that the Judge
would be a formidahle candidate in
any event.

IT I8 SHREWDLY sUsI'ECTED THAT TIHE
colored etet, Whittaker, at West
Point. was not attacked by anyone,
and that he was nerely shamming.
The post surgeon examined him and,
finding no bruises whatever on his
p'+rson. ordered him at once to report
ir duty. The reasons for his self-
martyrization are not given. A love-
ly outrage has been nipped in the bud,
much to the grief of the stalwart or-
gaus.

BISMARCK HAS RESIGNi.D DF.CAUSE
the Bundesrath failed to pa5s8 a mncas-
nrc exac61y to his taste. The Kaiser
reftses to accept the resignation, an(d
the people believe that liismarek will
withdraw it. His real object is said
to be the securing of represonation in
the Bundesrath according to popula-
tion. Prussia contains five-eighths of
the inhabitants of Germiany and elects
not quite one-third of tie' whole num-I
.ber of members. It is thought. that
the minor prilnripalities will makc
concessions in this matter rather (han
lose the services of the man of blood
and iron,

4

TEmn DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN Co-
lumbia was so quietly achieved that I
its importance is scarcely realized.
Five or six years ago the RIadical vote
in the city outnumbered the white vote
two to one, and Nash and Minort t
wielded supremne power. This ye a"
the entire Democratic ticket was elect-
ed(. with but two scattering votes.
Right well has the campaign opened
in the caplital of the State. Columbia
follows Charleston in its trlump)h, andI
as the two leading cities have gone, the
rest of the State will go by a rousing
majority. We 'onlgratullate the peopletof Columbia on the selection of such a
representative council.

The Campaign Opening.
With the meeting of' the County

Excutive Committee on the 24th of
April the campaigni will open in Fair-
field. The State Convention does not
meet until June, and the County Con-
vention will be held sometime in May.
It does not follow that the campaign
will[open vigorously for some mouths
yet. Still it is well for Democrats to
begin thinking of their duties and re-
sponsibi litiles. Public opinion should
crystallize upon the question of nomi-
nating a State ticket in Juine, anid able
and discreet delegates should be senti
to Columbia to speak the mind of
Fairfild.
The Radicals are working secretly

but vigorously. Whether their Coni-
ty Convention wvill be held in Winns..
boro or in some hidden locality is not
known. They niee4 not expect to
gain anything by a still hunt, and
might as well show their hands at
once. Fairfield is a Democratic county
and It will remain so for years to
comne.

Major Woodward for Congress.
Now that the campaign is opening,

and there Is a posslbility that the Con-]
gressional Convention will be held at
a not distant day, we ask the voters of'
the Fourth District to consider' the

-claims of Major T. WV. Wood ward, of
Fairfiled.~ Major Woodward needs no
iutroduction to the D)emioratie voterse
of the State, and especially to those of
the distr'ict of wvhich Fair'fleld for'ms a
part. One of the original straightonts,
hie bore the bannier of undetild
Democracy through every nook and
corner of Fairfild ini 1876, and Invad-
ed the arena of Federal politics by
capturing the Radical .anidate forI
Congr'ess on his own gron d. Hie was
the leading candidate in the Congres-
sional Convention for a number of
ballots, and when the prize was borne
away fr'om hhin, he did yeoman ser-
vice in behalf of the Demnocr'atic
niominie,
Beneath a genial and jovial oxterior'

Major Woodwvard carries a clecar liead!
and a true heart, and lie wvell knows
the importance of. prudence and cir-'
cunmspeetion in matters of gr'ave re-
sponsibIlity. As a scientinec and prac-
Meal planter,hle has few equals in~the
Mtate, while his store of general in-
frnation, especially on all practical

* bjects, is vad'ed and ample. If;
Sosen t* represent his distrilct in
Conws4, s two of- his name liave
(kIready dese, he will make his mnu-t
- ~'hC14 I bphalf #f hi constituents

mid the Interests of the State. We take
)leasuro in placing him before the
roters of the district.

FILL1IBTY1t1 IN (;ORGNfEg
PFen Picture of a Itccent Squabble Over
the Tarlif-Mclodrauia Ending. VHh a
aree.

Spring acld nepublican .et'er.
'I'ownslheud, of Illinois, is atonce on

his feet. lie Is the source of all this
ontroversy, for it was his action in
isking the reference on Monday of a
arilt bill to the committee on revision
f the laws, instead of the committee
n ways and incans, where it. belong-
:d and would have gone had its char-
meter been known, that caused the
rouble. He is a youngish looking
nan1, with a bright face, well-dressed
id on the whole of rather prepos-
essing appearance, but with an irre-
istible impulse to have his say on
very possible occasion, which had
aused him to be voted a good deal of
bore even before this escapade had
nade many of his associates regard)im as a trickster. lie asks if theirst thing in order is not the reading)f th11e joirnal, and is supported byBllackburn, of Kentncky. A tall man,vitl a strong voice. a good coilnild)f language and great fiuiliarity with
>arliameontary laws und tricks, Black-
Jun never has mulch ldifficulty in cot-
nailing a hearing. There is a sort)f (ev'il-inav-care air about him, and
ls natural love of a tight is stimulted)y ti opportui'nnity to wreak his spite
n his rival in the speaker's chair.Garleld is the first (in' tle Republicanaide to chaipion the opposite view,t(1 cominuds, as he always does,the attention of the HLouse. Reed, of
Maine, who has been wriggling arouud
in his seat for some time, at la4ttannot. keep quiet any longer. Ile is a
very tall and large man, with a bighead, of which the forehead runs back
aver a vast expanse, and his loudnasal tone is aggravated by a peculiar-
ly exasperating mainner. Robeson,red-faced and big-bellied, w:th one
pair of his glasses over his eyes andimother still larger dangling at, his
Ride, brandishing a pamluphlet edition
Li the rules in hisa hand and hendinghis whole body backward ain<- forward
to emphasize his point, 's Black-
burn i question from his favorite posi-tion when there is any excitement, in
the aren beflre the Speaker's desk.
Newbcrry, the Detrolt baiker and
richest man perhaps in the I louse, putsmother from his seat near the rear of
he hall, and Blackburn walks aroundto the centre aisle to hear and reply.The discussion runs on

A FI.I. IIOURt OR MOnE,
ror Mr. Randall is alway liberal in
tlowing debate on- poiuits of order.
uger, of Michigan, who has kept(uiet an unusually long time, at last
lus in his oar, and has a little spatvith Springer, of Illinois, a trim gen-lenian, always sleekly dresse(d and
enerally with i nosegay in his but-
Ion-hole. iland, of Missouri, famousfor his silver bill, rises to a parlia-ucintary inquiry-au undersized man,vtha weak voice and ra.her con.
emptible sort of air generally. At
ast. the Speaker stops the discussion
)y submitting the question whether
he Journal shall he read to the House'or its decision. Blackburn demandlshe yeas and nays, and thie clerk callslie r'olI. The result is fhumlly an-
mounced--115 for readIng the jo'urnal,.27 ag.ilnst. There follow a li'ttle dis-mussion, and then ThomnaR Turner, of

(entuck r, conies to the front. Th'iere
ire two 1'uriners firom Kentucky, and['homas Turner always raises a laugh
vhen lie 0opens his miouthi. iIe Is veryall, his head is pretty bald, and1( as lhe
rots excited, which lhe soonu does, it
rrows redder and redder, while heirandhishies his right arm in a most
udierous mainer, lie moves to ad-
ourn, but it is onily 2 o'clock, and he
ani get onuly 16 men to jin himi iniicimanding the yeas and nays, which is

iot enough' to require a roll-call. Thenie mUoves for a recess till eveiiing, butnleets again the same fate.
A NEW QUE8TION NOW COMES UP

vhether McLane's pro0position is a
lnestion of privilege. Hie argues atongth that it Is, failing, as he alwaysloes, to sccur'e theC atteiitin lie deC-
erves, by reason of his dlisaigreeable
'oice. Ie has an hour at his comn-nanid, and lie yields fragments of it to
rarious members. Mills, of TreXas, a
trong free-trade member of thie waysmd means committee, who has beennluttering his disgust at intervals (dur-

ig the discussion in tones loud enougho be heard in the galleries, gets an
>pportuuity to speak his mind1( andnakes some very vigorous remarks.Fudge Kelly, "the father .of thelouse," who seldom takes (lhe floor in

hesedays,saysafewv words ini his dleep),olling tones. Gen. Hawlev, who hasecen over conferring wvith MleLane, isgranted three miiutes to present and

irge an amendment. Finley, of Ohio,
i weak-looking and officious sort of
erson, obtains a chance to speak, butiardly anybody pays the slightest at-ention. At last the hour is~ up and
he roll imiust be called. It. is men on[ilackburni's own side who have beat-
mi him-half a dozen Demociats from

P~ennsylvanuia, two a piece from New
Jersey and Marylandt, and scatterlngvotes from hailf a dozen otheir States.
Blackburn moves to adljoiun, anid3aslly rallies enough of his8 followdra

.o get the yeas and naiys called, iIe Is

yeaten, of course, 64 to 164. Singleton,

>f Illinois, an old gentleman of nearly

r0, benevolent and somewhat amusinig

in asp)ect, makes another dilatory muo-

tion anid gets the rolU called on It.I'hen another imotion to adjourn31. It is

low 6 o'clock, and McLane, who hpus

hitherto voted against all such prop)o-

uitions, moves to adljournu remarking

that lie Is not disposed to be kept there

ill night. Springer rises to proposeoume compromise, but McKenzIe, of

Kentucky, a burley, fellowv shouts,

'Sit. down, Bill," theure are eries of

"No," "No"' on the Democratic side,
and "11111" subsIdes. Mr. Field, who
Is unwell, secures leave of absence and

goes home. lackburn moves that
when the House adjourn It be to meet
on Friday, and (lien instructs huis f'ol-

lowers not to vote at all, which makes
thme roll call show 110 quorum. Then

comies another propositIon for ad-

toturinent, and the motion is all but
catrriedl, 69 yeas to 70 nays.

Itis now Iif-past 6. 'For the last

hour members ont both sIdes have been
drolpping out, after arranging pam's.
The last vote has shown less than a

quorum present. A Riepublicant moves
a call of thie House, and it. s agreed
to. ' So thme clerk again calls thme roll,
One hundred and fity- members' re-
spond.

?HE DoORS ARES LOCICRD,
and the sergoamt-at-arms Is ordered toarrest mombire who Are absent With.

out leave. The roll of absentees is
called, antd the colleagues of several
who are sick pres mnt excuses for their
absence. The next nour or two drugs
on slowly. Randall, after sitting for
about six hours in his chair, comes
down and stretches his legs, while one
anld then another mremnber acts as his
substitute. The galleries, which were
crowded in the id(dle of the after-
noon, have thinned out, until the lightin the dome-or cupulo, ais Murch, of
Maine, calls it-begins to notify the
city that there is a night session, and a
nlumbl)er of spectators drop in.
About 8 o'clock the sergeant-at-arms

appears with
1113 FInST nATCH OF VICTIMS.

Thle House is in a good-natured nood,and iml proves the slighte.-t op'ort unit y
for a lan glh. Each mhlemnber, as he is
arraigned at the bar, is asked by the
Speaker for his excuse. Then the
question is whether it shall be accept-ed. The Speaker puts it, there is a
taint "Aye," then i trehremndous "No."
A "division" is called for, whereuponabout everybody who just velled
''No" gets up and votes inl the afir1irma-
tive. The farce is gone through with
over and over again, andl the members
seem never to lose their enjoymnent of
it. Singleton, of Illinois, had been
excused when his name was called on
account of liis age, but he comes of his
own accord, andc is in t very jovialmood. 'le wears some remarkable
kind of a yellow-colored vest, and
feels an uncontrollablo iuptllse to use
his tongue, despite the fact that it has
grown rather thick. lie has a greatdeal to say about the "unseasonable
hour"; he makes imnpossible motions
to excuse half a dozen niembers in a
bunch ; lie proposes that the House take
fifteen minutes "for repose"; lhe talks
about "tihe great principles of the
Democratic party"; he turns and
sharply says, ".Don't pull my coat
tails" to a colleague who seeks to re-
press him ; amid whatever he says, he
sets the House and galleries inl a roar.
Steele, a queer old fellow from North
Carolina, fills up one of the intervals
with a recitation from Tarn O'Shanter.
From time to to time the sergeant-al-arms brings in a fresh invoice of

victi ns. Frost, of St. Louis, the
youngest menbe' of time Ilouse, is ar-
raigned In the full evening dress which
'he had assumed for a dinner party, and
his aIppearance calls forth roars of
laughter. Later on Robeson, Tucker
and several others are brought in in
the same apparel, as they had been
(Iragged from the ex-secret.arv's hospi-t:able table. Tucker, who is always
running over with fun, feels jollierthan usual) and laughs "as though he
weould split," while Deuster, an lion-
ost. Germanu ieIber fron Wisconsin,tells how he went home because he
wanted to see his wife. Ileilman, a
fat Dutchman from Indiana, bringsdown the House by renderinhg his ex-
cuse in his native tongue. Everythim;-
goes onm smoothly, save whent dluring a
roll-call Cotli oth, one of the Pennsyl-
vania )emocrats who have beeu con-
sistently voting against their party all
through this struggle, replies to a ti-
rade 'of Blackburn's against the Speak-
er. an1d the twvo men get to talking so
loudly that people in the galleries can
overhear stch words as "traitor" and
''liar," and look to see the difficultyproceed from words to blows. Black-
burn has apparently been drinkingust enough to make him ugly, but
thomnas Turner plays the p)art of peace-maker and takes Cof'roth off.
The more moderate Democrats are

evide'tly sick of the farce, anid Tonm
Ewing doees inot hesitate to character-
ize the questioii as "somewhiat frivo-
lous." At last the familiat' motion is
made again, amid the clerk calls the roll,
for the fifteenith timen during the ses-
sion. One or twvo sleepy R<p.mblicans
vote with ths Democrats, ant it is car-
rIed, 79 to 76. Most of the members
already have their o :ercoats on and
their hats ini their hands, when at a

quaterpas 12theSpeaker dieclaures
theHIouseadjourned, the rest rush for
the cloak-rooms, and5( within five mini-
utes haull and galleries are emphty and
given over to the force of sweepers.
'The procession takes its war downm the
hill, out of the foul air In which many
members have staid1 almost constantly
for over twelve hout s, and into the
bracing air and bright moonlight of a
most b)eaut.iful niht. And so ther go
home wi th a disatreeable conviction
on thme part of a great many! that all
they have succeeded in doing~has beoin
to make fools of themselves.'

BETihEL PRIE5nYTERY.--The spring
session ot Bethel Presbytery convened~at Beersheba church, XYork county, on
Thursday, AprIl 1st, anmd wvas opeinedwith a sermoni by the retiring modera-
tor, Rev. E. Brantley, of Lowryseville,
fromi Psalm xlv., 1. After prayer thme
body was organiized by thme electlin of
R1ev. W. W. Mills, of Fairfld, as
moderator, and Rev. G., A. Treniholm
clerk. Reports were read from the
various pastoral charges wvithin the
bounds of Presby'tery. These showed
the favorable conditIon of tihe church,
in all its interests. The comimittee on
Sunday Schools, through It.s chairm an
R1ev. G. A. Trenhmolm, recommnended
that all tile smaluler hysmn books nowv
in use in the Sunaday Schools of thme
Presbytery be abolished, 'and that the
hymn book used In congregational
worship be used also in the SundaySchools. TIs led to a lengthy debate,
but the recommndatl9un of thme com-
mittee was fhially agTed to. Con-
sidlerable discussion arose f'om am
overture sent up from the church at
Rock 11111, askIng that the law of the
chmurch requmirinsg membeirs to hold
their member'ship at churches nearest
their residences be eiifor'ced. Rev. D.
P. Roblison, of Lanceastor, was dis-
missed, at his owvn reqluest, to Meek-
henbu rg Presv tory. Messrs. McLure,
of Yorkl, and Matthews, of Unilon
county, North Carolina, wvere licensed
to preach the Gospel. Rev. J. F.
Leper and Elder James G. Lowry
were elected delegates to thte General
Assemabl y, which convenes In Charles-
ton on thle 20th -of May ; R1ev. E.
Brantloy and Elder' James Becaty al-
ternates. Pr'ebytery adjour'ne'd to
meet at Wiuusboro, on Thursday be-
for'e the first Sundiay in October.-Ch/eter' ,Reporte '.
Wzxwsnono vs. CoJr,Mn.-The Co-lumnbia itemnizer' for' ime Augusta .Zewj

say'e: "Our' handsomne Wlnnsbore
fiend, Dr.E. W. Aken, Is the ad-

there no Columia Adonis to enter the
lists and carry off' the palm -in god
looks, skill and aceompiIshuments? But
if we hauvo t.o yield, we wvould as' soon'
play seconid fiddle to Winnusboro asaniy othier place. They have hand.
some ladles there, as well as fine look-
ing men.-Palmetto Yeomaer,.
-A Tennessee man can so perfectlyImitate the sounds made by two dog

engaged in fighting that hie cani calLa
Memphis congregation out of ebureh islt$ree 'minsutes.

T1IH QUIXCY MMTIHOD.
A New Doparture ln the Style of Teaching-

Good ReRults.
IFroln the Soutliern Edncnt+( nil Monthly.]
About flive ears ago, the school au-

thoritics of Quincy, MAs$., placed the
the superintendence of the schools in
hands of Col. F. W. Parker, giving
him sbsolute control as to all inethods
and lnanner of teaching, Courses of
study, examinations, books to be used,
and appointmtetts and removal of
teaclers, and illing hin that he wouhl
be susta*ned 'n his efforts, and b e
work shouil be juIged1 by re-sults. In'
his selection of teachers ho Sou;1ht
those who could do tore than siuply
hear lessons, atnd gave' themt thie samt1e
freedom as to use of mnethods, ways
and means that he enjoyed himuself.
No absoltto standards of results crip-
pled their eflorts. Quality. not quan-
tity, rea1l intoral developIueut. and the

at tainment of real skill were demanded.TheII pr'incIipall wor'k of' the superlinlten- t*
dlent. was to. lnst ruct. his teachers bylessous, leetutres, private interviews,
books, and hv teaching classes of chil-
(iron in order to show how work
should be dne, his main effort being
to lead the teachers to unlerstatnd the
prineiples ofteaching.

"''he individuality and freedom that
were secured to su perintenlent and ,

teachers w i- Sharedt by the pupils.''hcy were ia"ght. to observe for them-
selves, and t. express freely the resilts
o1 their ob :rvation. Pri'mary read-
ing was first reformed by leadng the
pupils to the thought they were to ex-
press, and next, to a correct expres-sion of it ' their range of reading Was
enlarged ly giving thiem at va'iety of
text-books, juvenile magazines, and
other imatter illnabundance. A ri thmne-
tic was carefully and systematically
taught by the objective and inductive
method ; gramnar was not taught, fromthe text-book, at least to s all chil-
dren ; but training in correct language,both spoken and written, was made
prominent at every step of the pupil's
progress. Geography was taught byobserving the fornsof nature inl the
vicinity, and by modeling with mold-
er'S earth on a htorizonttal board. Pen-maes-ip and drawing received thor-
ough and careful attention, from the
first step of the child's progress to the
last.. ''e children were taught to
observe, to.think, and to express their
thoughts,' and to use their hands ski -

fully."
"The results are good. The clil-

dren learn to observe, to think, to talk,to write. The principles and meth-
ods used have been taught inl our nor-
matl school these many years. There
is nothing specially new or original in
the work, but a sensible use of well-
knownt principles and methods byi a
superintendent who has the power a'nd
the ability to adapt themit to the schools
of the town. Colonel Parker is doing
a good work, and is sustained by the
committee ill doing it; and the 1eoplehave come to such a knowledge of the
results accomtplisied as to appreciatethe imlitdls aid the work of the super-inten(lent and teachers. The sa1me
might be done in other towns, by a
good superintendent Sustained by an
intelligent comttnittee. Such a suipef-inteldent and committee are nceded1 ill
every town."
From the foregoing facts, the educa-

tional world proceedls to read the fol-
lowinr valuable lessos:

1. 'he highest work of school com-
mtesIs to eInlloy andit suistainl an

earnIest and eflcient s11perintendl(ent
anid teaciher, giving imal0bsoulute cont-
tr'ol in aill .things per'tiliingr to is
wor)k, anId waVtitinig for' the results by
whicih to juidge thatt worik.

2. A wise superintendence of schlools
liy a thourouglyl~ !omlpetenlt teacher'I, is
tiely)11'war' of givingj~ that inltelli2'tent
dlirectionl wi I:hi alon1 inlsures tileir
su1ccess. 'iThe peCrmeatLing, brnightenl-
inIg power of 0110 man1's initense indi-
vidluality' is nece0ssary to the p)erfectionof'a schoo)l system1.

3. Thle freedom of teachers to use
their thleir ownl methods iln obtaining.
results whieni they)~ undetandSllt tihe
princtiples5 of' teacinilg, is essenItil totteir igh"!est succeOss. Thie narr.1ow
opinIion whlichl binds the inItein1t
teacheor to follow the pr1econc~eive'dpilans of school commiiittees anId siuer'-
iiienidenits, destroys ind(ividulity'. and1
cr1iples hlis enideavors. Gife.: th~etechu~ier his~work and1( the( time1 requJlired, <
am1( iabide the de,isioni01ofSresui.

4. Keeping children busy aid hap--
py' ill using their power's for I hell' own
pr'ogress ill tile nat.ural wary, maIkiner
uiSe 0t' thirl nlaturat rest lesiness anil
curliosity',, as pr'(lloters of' miental
growth. is tile tru1est way to the ends]and1 sims of the school. *A news'ai orcorre'spmonden t r'ehates the flilowing
conver'sation between himself' and1 the
teDes:i not exhaust y'ou to be giv-
ing out so much01 to your classes insiteadiofthcarling recitations? 'On the con-
tr'ar'y,' they3 severally answerecd, 'it is
not 1ha1f so wearing as kceeinug up ait-tenition to tile book, and1( gomng over the1
r'ecitaitionl by rote.' 'D)o you hatve anyldifficulty in keeping up dlisciplinie bythis sy'stem?' 'Not niearly~so mu~lchi asby tile 01(d. Tile childrlien are busv' and
iterCested. T.ihey have thieir' chancesto talk out wvhat they are't thinkingabout tihe lesson. TherCIe Is room for
thleir' activity ; nlaulghtinless In school-
r'ooms comes more from over'-repres-
81011 than from anything else. hlerethe child Is free; It Is not afraid to talk
to moe, and it Is too busy to whisper to
Its neighblorg. It is much easier for
us to keep order thlan It used to be."

CULTIVATE ROsEs.-Nothinmg adds so1much to thme comfort and beauty of
home as the cultivation of flowers.No)' does anlythling add1 more' to thlebeauty and0 comfort of mant! or wvomnanthan the roses on the chleeks of thlose
in good hlealth. Dr'. Gilder's Liver
Pill~s wilh always Impart this r'oseatehue if used In time. For sale by Dr.
W. E. Alken. 20t*

DR. W. E. AIKIER,
--DEALER IN-

IDrugs, Medicines, Toilet Goods, etc.,
WINNSBOICO, 8.0O.

PARTIES wishing Cologne of any
kind an at anyl price, cam find

itat my drug store.
apr'il 8 W. E. AIK(EN.
JUST RECEIVED.
1WO ear loads fine White Corn
Itwo ear loads Fodder, Ilay an1dShucks.

CASH CUTSTOMERS

on me befor'e they make their purchas-
es. JN~O. D. MeCARLEY,-Agenut.Er In the storeoso 1th ofSugenheim-
meh lo. ..

880. EPRING. 1880.1

P. LANDECKER & BRO.

nnounce the receipt of a large as-
sortment of Sprin Goods in the

very latest <iesigt 8 and Nov-
elties. :d 1,bey offer the

follow ing goods as
low at aty

hons5o
in the '1oro.

Wool Unting in a'I desirable shales,
re"ncih M.inting in lflack an'l Navy lilne-
ie hautscinAt ev."r brought to this mnar-
et. A beautiful line of

HAMBURG EDGINGS

In entirely new designs, with Insert-
rt: to antchtl.

SPRING PRINTS

Just opened and rca'ly for inspection.
taI! and see.

NOTIONS

Of all kin1s and of the best qualityt theo lowest possiblo figures. Call early.

I

A large stock of Gents' Furnishingtoods for the3 Spring trade. Call and be
suited."

SHOES.

We would call the attention of the pub.ic to our large stock of Ladies', Gents',ilisses' and Chil.dren's Shoes, which we
are now disposing of at a remarkably low
riceo. Give us a call before you pur-e1ase elsewhere, as we feel satistied we
an suit you in quality, style and price.

TRUNKSAND VALISES.

We will sell our large stock of Trunks,Valises, Railroad Bags and Satyhels atoldprices, although they have advanced ful-
.5 per cent.

AN EARLY CALL
Will repay bdies. We. ask you only to

,Olne to see our stock and to hear the
'rices, and i' you do not find it to yourtdvantuge to buy, we will not ask you to
lo so.

P. IADEHKR & BRO.
inuch (6

lo aMING
LIKE EVERYTHING ELSE.

A WORD TO TIHE WISE.

ThIe preCviling hoomn haus struck
ho Pi.a10 ai 0 g 'n trade'i. Au

!a. dlemL odl. iManul (me:('s haive~o day uiied orders eno.ugh to
ICoop themi busy for 'the next six
nlonths). Matueri llfand labor cost

nyfed to fifty per enlt morennLf ai fw onthli since. Mainuf:io.
urers have rniced pt ices and must
intinue to advance. Trho low prices

>f the past won't come again for
mIars.

CONSIEER,TH$.
As yet we still sell at old prices,

>ut we MUST ADVANCE SOON.
3ive us your order NOW, for deliv-
try of instruments at once or withinPHREEi MONTHS, and we willguerantee OLD PRICES, even if the
idvance comes. To do this we must
uave immediato orders SO 'THAT

WE CAN CONTRACT AHEAD.

Don't hesitate. Don't delay. We

ttate the case precisely as it i8.

Prices will advance VERY SOON

mdc LARGELY, and those who wait

vill pay for th3 privilege. Take our
>ulsiness advice and:

Or&er at Once I

LUJDDEN & BATES'
SAVANNAH, GA.'Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.

BUY THE BEST I

LADIES,' Mieses' and Infants' lIne

Shoes, made by Ziegler Brothers, of

Lhiladelphia. Celebrated "Standard
k'rewed" Shoes, made by the Bay

*tate Shoe and Leather Co., Spe.,

ilaties at the -Cortier Store.
J.B1ATY&00.

MIMNAUGH'S.
PrAces Must Tell !
T HAVE purchnsed one of the best lines of Goods, embracing Dry GoA3,

Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Hats and Clothing ; also,.a complete line of
Olass and Crockeryw'are, wihich I offer to the trade far below Winnsboro
quotations. I have no old trash carried over from last year, nor bad etyles
bought before the opening of the Spring seasoD.

Good Calicoes at 7 cents. Specialties at 84 and 9. 100 pairs Colored
Corded Jacunets at 9 and 10 cents-worthl 12} everywhere. Five Bales
Domestics at factory prices. Goods must be sol

Fift3 pieces White Pique bolight undrr the hammer and at prices 20por
cent. below their actual valne, commening at 8 cents uip to something nice c
at 15, 18 and 22 cents. Look at onr Fronch Corded MAirseilles at 85 cents,
worth 50 cents. 100 piect's Spring Cassitros and Cottonades. Got my
prices before buyi g 4Alscwhor,. Notions I Notions II Notions ! ! 1 25 doz.
} Hose full r'gnlar at 25 cents. A nico line of Brown lbri ggan Hose itt
40 cents. 100 doz. Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiiefs, beginving at 4 cents
up to a nice artiele at 10 tnd 124-, and somethiinig extra at 20 ttnl 25 conts.
Pead on. Shirts ! Shirts! ! Shirts ! !I Mimnagith's Waimsutta Siits

are ilknlowled:ged to bo the bost in the iniket for the money.
My Nc w Dep;rtiert.-1al Hir-50 Switches just recoived. Don'tLmy

before ge,ting my prics. A nice line of Flowers, from 10 cei s up to
someothing ro.d Inndsollo :t 25, 33 and 50 cents. Comp-iro prices befuro
buying. This week's attraction at Mimlnauugh's-TEN CENT COUNTER.

.'L. MIMNAUGH,
The Acknowledged Leader of Low Prices.

Second Arrival of Dress Gools
-AT THE NEW STORE.

AVE Received a full line of New and Stylish DRESS GOODS, Brocatels, in Iel,otrop. andEeru Meetele Sultin s, Lace nuntitgs in all shades; French Buntings, nrooados, TaffetaCloths, Delnines; new st.y eis lu Japanese silks, and Hertford Slk Sultings.
ALSO,

A beautiful line of LAWNS, PIQUES, Muslins, Edgings and Trimmings.
ALSO,

GENTS' FURNISIaN GOODS. Agents for celebrated Eighinte shirt. Gent's, Youths andChildren's, Fett and straw ll:%.T. Gentus' CaissimresrC.
ALSO,

Lades' FIENCH KID BUTTON ''OOTS. Ladies' Kid Newport Ties. Gents' southern Tiesand Gatiters, hanzd sewed for customz trado.slSpecial attention given to orders by mail.'
febs- DESPORTES & EDMUNDS,

COLUMBIA. S. Cr

ALPHABEUCAL ADVERTISEMENT,
A rule of our business is to "try to please."Bargains in buying our stock, enables us to offer bargains to customers.Cause we offer the best stock this Spring that we have ever ihown.D.tro any competitor to give you better values for your money than we do.Everything fresh, new style and very low.Feeling an interest in our customers, we desire their friendship.Goods are advancing in price, but our prices are always low.Heavy stock to sell, anxious and willing to show you our goods.In Dress Goods, we ai'n to lead the trade. See our new styles.Jeans and Cassimeres, Cloths, etc., we show a large stock for men and boys' wear.K$nlicos. Ginghams, Alpacas, Silks, etc. A fine, new stock of these goods.Ladies will find much to please them in our stock of Notions and Dress Furnishings.Many customers have we, but we want more, and we will get them, too.Never, under any circunstances, wil' we knowingly misrepresent anythin we sellOnly first-elass Goods-each of a special kind-and inany kinds have ue to s eow.Prices alwa.s low, quality of goods considered. Come and examine.Quality is as much a considleration with us as quantity; we buy the best.Ribbons and L'ces, to deck the I retty faces which belong to our customers.'Si! don't speak it out loud; but our stock of Ladies' Hosiery is new, large and nice. xt'rinmiugs for Dresses, Cloaks, and all the Paraphernalia of I aties' Wear.Underwear for ladieq. for Spring and Summer. Now is the time to buy.Variety is the delight the woman's heart. Sen our stock and then weep for joy.Waen you want anything we haven't got in stock, we'll get it.for you.Xxtra tine stock of Ladies' Gloves and Parasols. Prices low.Y"u are invited to come and see our New Goods whether you wish to buy or not.Zinee o in our efforts to please, we hope to soo you all in good time, and sell youpiles of godds. which will mahn you all happy.Just received another lot of tho.e latest style V.lkinq Hats--the Ladies' Favorite.We are yours, ever "ready unr1 willing,'meic 27 SUGENHtIMEtR & GROESCIIEL.

GRA ND OPE NING
-AT THE-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERYBAZAAR.

-fr
ODS ti e now open rnd re ndy for intpection,-and ladies will do wellto :1t an1 see tho ( ".'c'ted and lairget stock of Millinery everSg * ~ibeF om et

tirw hi' pip G- i, French Pattern Hats,G..,iui 1,. ]Featheri", L-Ces, Nets, Lawns, Muslins.
White and Colored .Pigiie, Dross Goods in variety, I liion, Silks, Satins,Ribbons, Corsets. G,oves. Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets RuchingBelts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichu+. Ties and everythint eenoallyfound in a first-chSs Iry G(:odF, Ft:ncy Oocds and Millinery Establh;l-mont. You caf get stll yoll w%sat as z.o:tsontbly its"iino goida ctn bU boughtanywhere. Alwa3 s on hand a

Of Shoes for Men, Ladies and Children. Men's and Boys' Hats. All kindsof Family and Plantation Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco, &c., &o.Another large lot of the popular new Davis Sowing Machines. .Everyfamily should have one. No one should be without it. Call and see therange of work it wi.ll do. I soll it on its own merits.

april - J. O. BOAG.

F. ELDER & Co.
ESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform the citizens of Winnsboro andSunsurrounding country that they are now in receipt of their Spring andSummer Stock.

DRY GOODS IN ABUNDANCE.
CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.

STRAW AND FELT HATS.
SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.

NOTIONS IN PROFUSION.
JEANS,

CASSIMERES,
C0TTONADES

.AND LINEN DUCES,

Ael our Goods ae fresh, new and pretty. -We will take pleasure in
exhbitng ur toc toany and every one. GAVe us an early call.

OUJR GROCERY STORE
s and cmplete as It alwys rces and G

muehi16


